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ABSTRAC'l' 
Sixteen species of birds were seen 011 or near CUI'ti5 Jsl~lil(L Only four species 
were found breeding" The av j fau1l8 of CLlrtis Is land is comparee! wi ell that of nearby 
small islands in Bass Strait. A is proposed to account for the number 
of heath/forest passerine species breed on Curtis, Great Glennie, Rodondo, 
Uogan, Long and Deal I s lands> 
No mammals were trapped OIl Curtis [sland. 
EIRDS 
AlI accessible areas on the island were covered at least once during the exped-
ition's stay on the island. 
The fol1O\ving species of birds were found on, or near to, Curtis Island. An 
asterisk indicates a species was found breeding. 
(Forster), Little Penguin. This species was just finished breeding. 
;,lany hundred returned to that part of the is 1 and near the campsHe at dusk every night. 
ProceJ.lariidae 
i:enw:I'osi:r-1-s (Temminck), ~1ut ton Bi rd. Breeding; i-Iany thousands of indi vid-
uals the island at dusk each night. 
Fam L 
SuZa 1.., Australian Gannet. One seen fishing offshore. 
Family Phalacrocoraciclae 
Phal-aey·ocora.r, ji,iBceBcens (VieilIot), Black-faced Cormorant. Four seen resting on a 
rock on north side of the island. 
Family Ardeidae 
il:c'Ciea novcwho llandl:ae Latham, Vlhi te-faced Heron. Up to four seen in grass near the 
camp; seen only once. 
Family Anatidae 
i:adornoides (J ardine and Selby), Mountain Duck. FOllr seen offshore, flying 
southwest. Not seen 
eel'eapers novaeilo Latham, Cape Barren Goose. About twenty individuals were 
observ('d over the whole island in a few hours on one day. They weTe found feeding 
~unongst the tussocks. 1~0 evidence of breeding was found, though doubtless they 
do (Our visit was too early for the breeding season - winter). One pair were 
seen to leave the island and fly in the direction of the Kent C;roup. 
FamiJy Falconidae 
ccnehl'oi,de8 Vigors and Horsfield, Nankeen Kestrel. One was observed soaring 
over the east side of the island. 
Could, Sooty Oystercatcher. A pair was seen along the northern 
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shore of the island. 
Family Laridac 
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Lapus novaehollcrnd-iae Stephens, Silver Cull. Up to about fi fty L1!dividu::ll:; were 
observed over the island every day. There Has liO evidence that they breed on 
Curtis. It is marc like.J)' breed on nearby Cone Island and Sugarloaf Rock, ,;ince 
Silver Gulls rarely breed on large accessible islands in Bass Stl'ai t. 
*Larus Latham. Pacific C;ull. About· fifty indi.'!ldlta]~ were seen ('very day. 
Many 0 les whi ch hall recent 1 1 eft t.he ne::> Hrecdj ng W3'=; ne3rly 
over. 
FilII1i ly MotacilhJae 
Anthu8 novae.secZo.ndlac (Grnelin;, Pip_Lt. One scen in Poa grG-l.ssland by a mt-:!mhcr of 
the party (not confinned by me]. It is 5UrpT.lSing PLplts were not commoner. 
Family Turdiuae 
*TurduD mey'uZ-a L., Blackbird. Founu in the MeTal-cuea th, dets only. No more than 
ten individuals \Vere seen on the island. /\11 old nest was found close to the ground 
on the top of the northern ridge. 
Fami 1 y Zosteropidae 
Zosterops latel'al1:s (Latham), Silvcreye. About th1 rty individuals were seen, 
almost all in the MeZ-aleuea/Solanum thickets up from the camp. They were feeding 
on some secretion from the leaves of Solanum vesewn, and in the foliage of 
Melaleuea. No evidence of breeding. This species may not be resident, since their 
numbers fluctuateu from day to day. (In Autumn, many indi viduaL of the Tasmani an 
subspecies move to the mainlanu for the winter). 
Family Sturnidae 
Sturnu.s vulgaris L., Starling. j\ flock of over t\Venty birds was observed near the 
highest peak and also near the camp. Not observeu every uay. 
Family Corvidae 
Corvus sp., Raven. One pair were seen percheu 'in dead MeZ-alelwa trees near the 
highest peale No nest "as locateu. 
The list can be made more meaningful i.f si.mi.lar lists were available from other 
comparable islands. The avifauna of Rodondo Jslanu is very poorly known. Bechervaise 
(1947) visiteu the island in January and recorued the Fork-tailed Kite {Milvus 
(Boddaert)), Crimson r05e11a elegans (Gm~ljn)), an uniuentified 
parrot species, Blackbird, Grey Fantail fuUginosa (Sparrmann)), Silver-
eye, and the Goldfinch {Carduelis carduel£s HOHever he did not state which 
of these \'8re breeding. Ilodondo Island (Bechervaise 1947) supports species of sea 
birds similar to those found on Curtis Island. 
The birds of Great Glennie Island are better known. D.F. Dorward, who has visited 
Great Glennie at all times of the year, has recorded twelve species breeding: Little 
Penguin, Mutton Bird, Cresteu Tern (Sterna bergii Lichtenstein), Cape Barren Goose, 
Whi te-breasted Sea Eagle (HaZ-i.aetuB leucogaBter (Gme] in)), Sooty Oystercatcher, 
Silver Gull, Pacific Gull, Blackbird, Olive Whistler (Pachycephala olivaeea Vigors 
and Horsfielu), Silvereye, and the Raven. 
In the Kent Group, Deal Island supports about 24 breeding land species of birds 
(personal observation and Whinray 1971). It has similar sea birds to Curtis Island, 
except that ~lutton Birds and Cape Barren Geese are absent. 
The most notable point that can be ][lade about Curtis, Rodondo, Great Glennie and 
Deal Islands is that each supports a very different number anu kind of breeuing 
species of forest/heath birds (the passerine families considered here are listed in 
table 1). Only Deal Island supports any honeyeaters (Meliphagidae) (two species) 
whereas the Olive Whistler occurs on Glennie but not on Curtis, Rodondo or Deal. 
The Golden Whistler peetoralis (Latham)) instead occurs on Deal only. 
Similarly, Derl:coY'Ylis (Vigors and Horsfield) and Aeanthiza pusilla (Shaw) 
are known only from Deal Island; and yet suitable habitats exist on Curtis and 
Rodondo Islands. 
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\Vhy do sllch diffeTences exist? The isl(lncl~~~ h'hilc: sU1Je:t_ficial Silltilar have 
ve-r:y different environments. These reflect differences in history i.s ;:lad 
nodondo isolated probably a thousand years befor(~ Clennl<2 dnd Deal and th.crehy 
have longer for exti to occur); S1 ze (Curt-I.:::;} Clennie ~ Hogan _, Long and 
Rodondo are less than 2.6 - hence t.hey have been more uns table and 
vulnerable th~ln the larger Deal); (the ])jghey islanus have a high rainfall, 
h1hich with the presence of valleys 1 es a ri cher vegetat ion to be supported; and 
position (islands closer to Wilson's PrOlllontoT)- have a higher rainf'iJl). Because 
of such di fferences, e:lch is land a di fferent Dssen!blag(~ of ,1Jant i ('S. 
In Austra1ian forests ano he8_ths, vegetation is ch.iefly mcu.le up of 
belonging to the Families Proteaceae J j\limosacc:ae j f'.lyTt:l.ceac y Ell1d Epacfida_cea8o 
TABU' 
NUMBERS OF PLANT AND PASSLJUNE BIRD SPlClLS ON Till' SHALLE1( BASS STRAIT ISLANDS 
Is 1 and Area and Nlllnber ?f Plant Number of hreeding 
greatest Species Passerine bird Spec ies 
elevation 
Curtis 1.66 2 330 3 0 kIn 2 , m 
Long 0.13 km 2 , 65 m 2 0 
Hogan 1.12 kTIl2' 129 m 4 0 
Rodondo 1.19 km , 345 m 6 probably 
2 breeding Great Glennie 1.01 km 2 ' 137 TIl c.7 
Deal 11 .:10 kIn, 300 TIl 14 8 
1. Species belonging to Proteaceae, I,limosaceae, Hyrtaceae and Epacridaceae. 
2. Families Meliphagidae, Dicaeidae, Climacteridae, Neosittidae, Acanthizidae, 
Maluridae, Rhi piduridae, Monarchidae, Mus cicapidae, l'achycephal idae, and 
Falcunculidae. 
Those islands (tahle 1) which have fewer than six plant species belonging to 
the famil ies Proteaceae, ~Jimosaceae, Myrtaceae and Epacridaceae, do not support 
~ 
any breeding forest/heath bird species. The two islands (Great Glennie and Rodondo) 
with six or seven of these plant species, support only one such bird species. The 
largest of the islands considered here (Deal) has many more plant species and bird 
species. I t thus appears th at more passerine species breed on an is land where there 
are more of the "right" plant species, and that the "threshold" number of plant 
species is less than six, be low which no passerines breed. 
Probably this correlation between munbers of plant species and bird species is 
dependent on two other relations: the munber of arthopod species found on the plant 
species; and the number of bird species that this number of arthopod species can 
support. Intuitively, one would expect an island with many plant species to support 
more arthopods than an island with only a few plcmt species. It is not clear, how-
ever, just why fewer than six plant species do not support enough arthopods (either 
considered as number of species or biomass) to support one breeding passerine species. 
Possibly this absence of even one breeding passerine species is a resul t of species 
present on the adjacent Victorian mainland not reaching these islands. 
M!\MMAL TRAPP ING 
Forty Elliott traps were laid out in the north-eastern part of the island every 
night for four nights, by Rawlinson and myself. Standard bait and walnuts were used. 
On the first night, the traps were set out in grassland above high water 
mark and in Poa grassland at a higher elevation. On the other three nights, the 
traps were positioned in Melaleuca scrub and adj acent Poa grassland, about 60 m above 
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sea le,el . 
. 010 mammals were trappeJ 1 and no member of the 8x.pedition reported seeing any 
Juri ng the day. 
A sample of faeces which looked somewhat maml1lo.lian WO.S cullected froIll the; main 
ridge. llOwever, upon examination in the laboratory it is referiible tu the faeces 
of the Cape Barren Goose (N.A. Wakefield, personal communicat.ion). 
It appears, therefore, that there are no mo.nunals on Curtis [slmld, In comparison, 
no mammals are known to exist on Rodondo Island (Bechervaise 1947; .J. Kirkpatrick, 
personal communication), but Rnttu.s fUBcipes and AnteehinUB mi.m:mu:! have been 
recorded from Great (;lennie Island, (Hobbs 1971), ;md from Hogan I land (Hope 1969). 
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